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Florida Intern
Student Government _
Office of the Presider
May 20, 1996
1 Name , W$ itle
Student Government Council-North (w,) %S-P7 1 o
FIELDAddress) ) a-35
FiLCity) FI(State) FIELD(~ () 307I
NEW VISION, NEW SET OF GOALS, NEW COUNCIL MEMBERS which makes this a
NEW BEGINNING for the 96-97 Student Government Council
North Campus/Broward Centers!
"LET'S GET KNEE DEEP INTO IT, BECAUSE OUR ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER
THAN WORDS!!!"
Dear-I Nam:
Just a note to remind you that next Student Government Council meeting is scheduled as
follows:
}i9 2
`J
.., ;l ! :i' 1 'i-~ I: air
Enclosed please find last meetings minutes, this meeting's agenda and a list of the
upcoming meeting dates. Please make a strong effort to attend this meeting, as we will
be going over topics from the retreat. Remember together all can be accomplished.
Respec 'vely,
rthur Papillon, Jr., President
Student Government Council
Enclosures
cc: Ellen Plissner
Hellen Ellison
Whit Hollis, Jr.
North Miami Campus, UC 363, North Miami, Florida 33181. (305) 940-5697
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